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Tool and Hardware Specials:

Irwin
7 ¼" Circular
Saw Blade 24T

13 AMP 7 ¼"
Circular Saw

Makita
4 ½" Angle
Grinder Kit

Skilsaw
10" WarmDrive
Table Saw 15 AMP

4 ½" Turbo Blade

Includes
saw
stand!

$29.97
303196

Milwaukee
Tape Measure /
Utility Knife /
Screwdriver
Set
~

$5.99

$47.99

$5.39

$309.00

340472

396443

306216

303197

Channellock
31-Pocket
5-Pocket
Heavy Duty
16" Tool Bag
Nail & Tool
Staple Gun
w/ Rubber Base
Bag
(uses T-50 staples)

21pc Titatium
Drill Bit Set

-

$19.97

$21.59

$12.99

303278

354431

354473

X-Tend & Climb
12-½ ft. Ladder
Type II

$138.90
$12.49

$8.97

381829

342750

798945

Building Material Specials:

2' x 4' x 9/16"
Plateau Ceiling Tile
64 SF/carton

$29.90/CT
BD725

Chicago Metallic
Vinyl Soffit
Double Web
Wall
Center-vented White
Solid White
12' Main Tee Angle 12'
12' x 12' T-4
12" x 12' T-4
Basketweave

MT211

SCVWH

WA1420

$14.75

$8.89 ea

$5.00 each! $2.75 each!

Rapid Coat
Compound
4.5 gal

SSWH

JCRC

Around the House Specials:

Ice-Melting
Rock Salt – 50lb

Poly Snow
Shovel

DeWalt
2-in-1
Cold Weather
Gloves

Toilet Express Kit
White

$6.15/bg

$8.99

$6.79/pr

$81.59

$1.00/pk

$2.49 ea

RS50

760661

DPG737L

479047

K

439396

Free delivery w/
full pallet order

While Supplies Last

Kindling
Wood

Meeco
Fire Starter
Squares

My[Type
thanks
text] go out to all of you who have responded to our special request for
donations to help cure the retinal condition called RDH12, which afflicts two
children, Cecilia and Myles Cole, who are quite dear to us. Cecilia and Myles are the
children of Theresa and Jon Cole. Theresa, as many of you know, works in our Ilion
and Utica offices. If you have not had the opportunity to contribute, it is not too late,
and if you would like more information, you can visit the foundation website at
RDH12.org.
Thank you!
Commodities Update:
Some of our key commodity products are
actually seeing price decreases. Case in point
is steel studs. After the alarming increases of
early this year, there seems to be a very
noticeable settling back of prices.
As previously reported, gypsum
manufacturers are announcing price increases
for January 2017 of 15-20% and, as in years
past, it is unlikely to be that high an increase.
Johns Manville, along with other fiberglass
insulation manufacturers, has announced a 5%
increase for mid-January 2017. We may find
our prices to rise in February or even March.

Words Worth Reading:
"One day, when my children are grown, I hope they
still come through the front door without knocking. I
hope they head to the kitchen for a snack and rifle
through the mail looking for a magazine they always
read. I hope they come in and feel the weight of
adulthood leave them, for they are home. For my
children, my door will forever be open. Above all
else, I hope they know this without me telling them.
Love speaks clearly enough."
-Author unkown

Hardware Humor: Close to Home – John McPherson

Portland cement (bagged) will increase
$.75/bag and bagged masonry cements
$.60/bag, effective January 1, 2017.
Panel products:
o OSB is holding steady in price, as it has
for the previous few months, while SYP
plywood has earlier this month fallen
back but is now regrouping and
mounting an upward movement in
price.
o Dimension lumber prices have been
kind of up and down this month, but
with news of an increased new home
building level, has been pushing more
aggressively upwards.
Quote to Think About:

"Life doesn't have to be perfect
to be wonderful."
- Annette Funicello

Brain Builder: Try it! See what you come up with.
See if you can figure out what these seven words all have in common:
1. Banana
5. Revive

2. Dresser
6. Uneven

3. Grammar
7. Assess

4. Potato

For the answer to this month’s
BRAIN BUILDER!
Go to www.cavobuilderssupplies.com or www.ilionlumber.com

